NEWS

I&B MINISTRY HAS
NEW MINISTERS

Aa[-eMDbaI maM~alaya ko ilae
nayao maM~I

EaI Anauraga zakur nao Aa[-eMDbaI maM~alaya ka kaya-Baar saMBaala
Anurag Thakur takes charge of I&B ministry,
L Murugan takes over as MoS.The two ministers assume ilayaa hO¸ jabaik ela mau$gana kao rajya maM~I banaayaa gayaa hO.daonaaoM maM~I eosao
charge at a time when several organisations including
samaya kaya-Baar saMBaala rho hOM jaba iDijaTla maIiDyaa Aa]TlaoT saiht k[digital media outlets have gone to
saMgazna nayao iDijaTla maIiDyaa inayamaaoM ko iKlaaf
court against new digital media
Adalat gayao hOM.
rules.
Anurag Thakur took charge
Anauraga zakur nao koMd`Iya saUcanaa va p`saarNa
as the Union Minister of
maM~I ko $p maoM kaya-Baar saMBaalaa.pdBaar ga`hNa
Information and Broadcasting.
krnao ko baad p~karaoM sao baatcaIt krto hue
Speaking to reporters after
EaI zakur nao kha ik p`QaanamaM~I naroMd` maaodI
assuming charge, Thakur said
Prime Minister Narendra Modi has
nao ]nhoM ek baD,I ijammaodarI dI hO AaOr vao [sao
given him a huge responsibility
pUra krnao ko ilae Apnaa sava-EaoYz p`yaasa
and he will put in his best efforts
kroMgao.]saI idna timalanaaDu maoM Baajapa p`mauK
to fulfil it.
ela mau$gana nao EaI zakur kI ]pisqait maoM
The two ministers assume
saUcanaa va p`saarNa rajya maM~I ka pdBaar
charge at a time when several
organisations, including digital
saMBaalaa.
media outlets, Press Trust of India,
daonaaoM maMi~yaaoM nao eosao samaya maoM kaya-Baar saMBaalaa
13 legacy media organisations
hO jaba iDijaTla maIiDyaa Aa]TlaoT¸ p`osa T/
including Manorama, Indian
ANURAG THAKUR
sT Aa^f [MiDyaa¸ manaaormaa¸ [MiDyana e@sap`osa¸
Express, Hindustan Times, The
Hindu and Times of India, have
ihMdustana Ta[msa¸ d ihMdU AaOr Ta[msa Aa^f
challenged the new Information Technology [MiDyaa saiht 13 ivarasat maIiDyaa saMgaznaaoM nao nayaI saUcanaa tknaIkI
(Intermediary Guidelines and Digital Media Ethics Code)
³maQyavatI- idSaa inado-Sa AaOr iDijaTla maIiDyaa Aacaar saMihta´ inayama
Rules 2021 as ultra vires, void and
2021 kao saMivaQaana ko tht maaOilak AiQakaraoM
violative of fundamental rights under
the Constitution. The I&B Ministry
kao AlT/a vaayasa-¸ SaUnya AaOr ]llaMGana ko $p maoM
has also been aggressively acting
caunaaOtI dI hO.Aa[-eDM baI maM~alaya BaI iT\vaTr ko
against Twitter saying it has lost
iKlaaf AaËamak $p sao yah khto hue kar-vaa[immunity in India for not abiding by
kr rha hO ik ]sanao nayao inayamaaoM ka palana nahIM
the new rules.
After taking charge, Anurag
krnao ko ilae Baart maoM p`itrxaa Kao dI hO.
Thakur held a brief meeting with the
kaya-Baar saMBaalanao ko baad Anauraga zakur nao
senior officials of the ministry.
maM~alaya ko vairYz AiQakairyaaoM ko saaqa saMixaPt
Information and Broadcasting
baOzk kI¸ [sa baOzk maoM saUcanaa va p`saarNa saicava
Secretary Amit Khare was present in
the meeting. "In an interaction with
Aimat Kro maaOjaUd qao.maM~alaya nao ek bayaana maoM
senior officials of various media
kha ik ‘ivaiBanna maIiDyaa [ka[yaaoM AaOr p`saar
L MURUGAN
units and Prasar Bharati, Thakur said
BaartI ko vairYz AiQakairyaaoM ko saaqa baatcaIt
his endeavour will be to work with
all the media heads as a team," the ministry said in a maoM EaI zakur nao kha ik ]naka p`yaasa saBaI maIiDyaa p`mauKaoM ko saaqa ek
TIma ko $p maoM kama krnaa haogaa.’ 
statement. 
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